
INTRODUCTION

While the control of atmospheric sulphur dioxide, and
to a lesser extent, nitrogen oxide emissions are the only
effective permanent management strategies to curb dam-
age to lakes and rivers caused by acid rain, several nations
have chosen to speed the recovery process by adding neu-
tralizing agents, commonly powdered limestone, to acid-
ified waters and watersheds. This management procedure
is commonly called liming. While Scandinavian nations
implemented the largest liming programs (Svenson et al.,
1995), there were also more restricted liming programs in
Canada, especially near Sudbury, Ontario (Dillon et al.,
1979; Lautenbach, 1987; Gunn, 1995), and in Lago d’Orta
in Italy (Bonacina, 2001). These liming programs success-
fully lowered lake acidity and associated metal concen-
trations, and have been accompanied, for example in
Sudbury lakes, by promising signs of biological recovery
for phytoplankton (Winter et al., 2008), zooplankton (Yan
et al., 1996a), and fish (Gunn et al., 1988). Nonetheless,
in general, ecological recovery has trailed water quality
recovery, often by decades (Clair and Hindar, 2005; Gray

and Arnott, 2009), and, with the possible exception of
phytoplankton, has to date been less complete at the com-
munity level. This is not really a surprise. Added neutral-
izing agents immediately lower acidity and change metal
speciation and solubility. Hence, water quality improve-
ment may be rapid, depending only on the initial lake
acidity, lake water renewal times and the difference be-
tween lime dosage rates and continuing rates of acid input.
In contrast, poor water quality is only one of several pos-
sible bottlenecks to the recovery of biota (Keller and Yan,
1998; Gray and Arnott, 2009). Thus ecological recovery
is never an immediate consequence of water quality
restoration following liming (Keller et al., 1999).

What are the plausible processes that regulate recov-
ery of biota from a pollution episode? If the episode was:
i) shorter than the duration of fertility of individuals in the
community, ii) smaller than the region of strong meta-
community dynamics, and iii) not severe enough to raise
death rates of reproductive members of the community
much above birth rates, then populations will shrink but
will not be locally extirpated. Once the brief, localized
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5Arrive, survive and thrive: essential steps of ecological recovery

polluting episode ends, birth rates of the residual popula-
tion supplemented by immigration from the meta-com-
munity should exceed death plus emigration rates; hence,
populations will regrow to historic levels and presumably
persist over the long term, i.e. they will recover. For these
reasons, recovery has proceeded fastest in those Sudbury
lakes where acidification and metal pollution were rela-
tively modest. For example, the complete recovery of zoo-
plankton followed liming of the moderately damaged
Nelson Lake in less than a decade, while the more se-
verely acidified Hannah and Middle lakes had not recov-
ered over three decades after liming (Yan et al., 1996a;
Palmer et al., 2013). The damage to Middle and Hannah
lakes had been severe and long-lasting (Scheider et al.,
1975; Dillon et al., 1979) and zooplankton paleoecologi-
cal profiles (Labaj et al., 2014), coupled with long-term
monitoring data (Yan and Strus, 1980) indicated many
local populations had been extirpated. While liming dra-
matically improved habitat quality in Middle and Hannah
lakes, recovery of their lost populations faced several ad-
ditional mechanistic bottlenecks (Gray et al., 2012). For
a lost population to recover, colonists must arrive in num-
bers above Allee effect thresholds that could inherently
limit establishment (Yan et al., 2003). These colonists
must then survive introduction, i.e. the waters must no
longer be toxic, and there must then be sufficiently few
ecological impediments (from established competitors,
predators, parasites, etc.) that founding populations can
grow to target levels (Yan et al., 2003). In simple terms,
when local populations have disappeared, colonists must
arrive, survive and thrive, for populations to recover.
Incagnone et al. (2015) and Gray et al. (2012) provide ev-
idence that all of these stages may come into play, respec-
tively, during the colonization of new or ephemeral
habitats and the recovery of zooplankton from acidifica-
tion, and any one of these stages could, in theory, be a
major bottleneck to recovery in particular lakes or at par-
ticular times.

Here, our objectives were: i) to take advantage of
long-term monitoring data to propose simple methods that
can be used to identify which mechanistic bottlenecks to
the recovery of zooplankton species occur in different
lakes; then, ii) using these methods, to determine if dif-
ferent mechanisms control the recovery of crustacean zoo-
plankton in two of Sudbury’s most severely damaged
urban lakes, Clearwater and Middle lakes, the latter of
which was limed in 1973.

The zooplankton of Sudbury’s urban lakes were par-
ticularly heavily damaged by acid and metal pollution (eg.
Yan and Strus, 1980; Keller and Yan, 1991). Recent work
in these lakes (Palmer et al., 2013), proves that the com-
munities of zooplankton are recovering, but that recovery
is incomplete, both because of lingering metal toxicity
(Yan et al., 2004; Valois et al., 2010, 2011; Webster et al.,

2013) and/or unusually large populations of pelagic
macro-invertebrate predators (Yan et al., 1991) or plank-
tivorous fish (Webster et al., 2013; Gray and Arnott,
2009). Even though Middle Lake had been severely acid-
ified and metal contaminated for decades, and many of its
zooplankton populations were extirpated, Yan et al.
(2004) noted that its copepod assemblage had completely
recovered by 1996 following its 1973 liming. It had lost
two acidophilic taxa, and gained populations of 5 species
of calanoids and cyclopoids whose numbers were large
enough that the copepod assemblage could not be distin-
guished, after 1996, from those of reference lakes that had
never acidified. In contrast, neither the Cladoceran nor the
Copepod assemblage of Clearwater Lake had recovered
by 2007, nor had the cladoceran community of Middle
Lake recovered by 2007 (Palmer et al., 2013). Here we
employ the 4 decade zooplankton time series from Middle
and Clearwater lakes to propose simple, univariate com-
munity metrics based on species richness that can be used
to compare the recovery trajectories in lakes in ways that
can aid identification of which among the potential mech-
anistic bottlenecks are likely limiting recovery. In partic-
ular we examine the hypothesis that the more rapid
recovery of species richness in Middle Lake than in Clear-
water Lake that Yan et al. (2004) and Palmer et al. (2013)
described is attributed not to greater colonist arrival rates,
but to the greater ability of these colonists to survive and
thrive in Middle Lake, both because its waters are less
toxic and it supports fewer planktivorous fish

METHODS

Study lake descriptions, field and laboratory methods

Clearwater Lake (46°22’ N, 81°03’W) and Middle
Lake (46°23’ N, 81°06’W) are relatively small (77 ha and
28 ha, respectively), and oligotrophic lakes, with a total
phosphorus level of 5-7 µg L–1, in the 1970s (Yan, 1979)
and three decades later (Palmer et al., 2013). Their geo-
logical setting and limnology are detailed in Scheider et
al. (1975), Dillon et al. (1979), and Yan and Miller (1984).
Both lakes were very acidic in 1973, when our work
began, with ice-free season average pH levels of 4.2 and
4.5, respectively (Yan, 1979). Middle Lake is 5 km from
the largest active smelter in Copper Cliff, while Clearwa-
ter Lake is 12 km away; hence, Middle Lake had higher
levels of Cu (496 vs 98 µg L–1) and Ni (1060 vs 280 µg
L–1, respectively) than did Clearwater Lake (Yan and
Strus, 1980) in 1973. On average, a standard count of a
minimum of 250 individuals produced an annual average
of 8-12 species (mean±2 SD) of crustacean zooplankton
per daily composite in 22 non-acidic, oligotrophic, soft-
water lakes in Ontario in the 1980s (Yan et al. 1996a), but
Middle and Clearwater lakes had much lower, and very
similar crustacean species richness levels of 3.4 and 3.6
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6 N.D. Yan et al.

taxa collection–1 in 1973. Their zooplankton assemblages
were severely damaged, with collections dominated by
one bosminid and one chydorid species, plus Cyclops ver-
nalis (Yan and Strus, 1980). Middle and Clearwater lakes
are in a lightly developed, suburban region of the munic-
ipality of Sudbury, Ontario, Canada. This is a lake-rich
region, so many potential sources of colonists are nearby.
Zooplankton spread naturally and quite rapidly among
lakes and ponds (Cáceres and Soluk, 2002; Audet et al.,
2013). However, as has been well demonstrated for the
non-native spiny water flea (Weisz and Yan, 2010), people
also spread zooplankton over the landscape, during their
recreational activities (Kelly et al., 2013). Clearwater
Lake now has 60 permanent dwellings and a large chil-
dren’s summer camp on its shores, while Middle is less
developed, with only 26 homes and cottages.

As part of a study to determine if Sudbury lakes could
recover if acid input rates were reduced, Middle Lake was
limed with 20 t of CaOH2 and 13.5 t of CaCO3 in the fall
of 1973 (Fig. 1a); together these provided a calculated ad-
dition of 477 µeq L–1 of acid neutralizing capacity (Yan
and Dillon, 1984). Scheider et al. (1975) and Dillon et al.
(1979) describe these additions and their immediate ef-
fects in detail. Additions were designed to raise the lake
pH to 8, immediately, and pH did indeed approach this
target (Fig. 2a). Clearwater Lake was maintained as a con-
trol for the Middle Lake and other Sudbury liming studies
(Scheider et al., 1975). As part of subsequent re-greening
programs in the city (Lautenbach, 1987), crushed lime-
stone was added to the watershed of Middle Lake in the
mid-1980s (Fig. 1b), and this helped to maintain its cir-
cum-neutral pH. While liming immediately raised the pH
of Middle Lake (Fig. 2a), dramatically lowering metal
levels (Fig. 2 b,c), the acidity and metal levels of Clear-

water Lake also fell, but much more gradually (Fig. 2) in
response to dramatic reductions of local smelter emissions
(Keller et al. 1999). To date, annual local SO2 emissions
have been reduced by over 90% from their peak values of
2.0 to 2.5 million tonnes yr–1, and the benefits for local
watersheds have been dramatic (Gunn, 1995). While the
pH of Middle Lake has now been non-toxic for 40 years,
the pH of Clearwater Lake rose above 6, the threshold of
acidification damage (Holt et al., 2003), only in 1999.
Both Cu and Ni levels were dramatically lowered by the
liming of Middle Lake (Fig. 2 b,c). Ni levels have fallen
continuously (Fig. 2c), but still remain above the Cana-
dian Water Quality Guideline of 25 µg L–1. Cu levels more
or less stabilized in the two lakes in the mid-1990s (Fig.
2b) at near provincial Water Quality Guideline levels in
Clearwater Lake, but still about 3 times these levels in
Middle Lake.

Middle and Clearwater lakes have been visited by lake
sampling crews on at least a monthly basis during the
open-water season since 1973, and by fish sampling crews
every few years. Routine sampling includes the generation
of mid-lake temperature and oxygen profiles, the collec-
tion of phytoplankton and chlorophyll samples through the
euphotic zone, and water quality (i.e., chemistry) samples
taken as bathymetrically-weighted composites of all
depths. Crustacean zooplankton were sampled on a weekly
or fortnightly basis before 1980, and on a monthly basis
during the ice-free season since that time. Yan and Strus
(1980), Yan et al. (1996a) and Palmer et al. (2013) describe
the methods in detail. In brief, zooplankton were collected
using non-metered tow nets in the early 1970s, a 34-L
plexiglass trap in the late 1970s, and a 12.2 cm diameter,
76 µm mesh, DRC net (McQueen and Yan 1993), there-
after. Yan and Strus (1980) demonstrated that gear changes

Fig. 1. Photographs of the liming of Sudbury lakes and watersheds. a) Addition of crushed limestone to a boat-mounted hopper during
the liming of Middle Lake, Sudbury, in the summer of 1973. b) Example of hand-liming of the watershed of a Sudbury urban lake.
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7Arrive, survive and thrive: essential steps of ecological recovery

did not confound interpretation of the zooplankton data
prior to 1980, and Johannsson et al. (1992) proved that the
difference between the trap and DRC net collections while
statistically significant were orders of magnitude smaller
than the changes observed over time in the abundances of
zooplankton in Middle and Clearwater lakes. Since 1980,
the sampling and preservation, and subsequent subsam-
pling and counting protocols have been consistent in the
lakes. Samples have been generated at a single mid-lake
station at approximately the location of the maximum
depth by combining the contents of 4 vertical hauls se-
lected so that the fraction of the lake’s volume contributed
by each depth stratum approximates that stratum’s contri-
bution to the composite sample. The hauls were taken from
4, 8, 13 and 1 m above bottom (mab) in Clearwater Lake,
generally 19 m, and in Middle Lake, from 3, 6, 10 and 1
mab, generally 13 m. Net filtration efficiency averaged
above 80% at all times. Since 1980, a minimum of 250 an-
imals have been counted and identified in each sample,
subsampling to ensure that no one species contributed
more than 10% of the count. With 35 years of data since
1980, and 6 samples per year, from each of which were
identified at least 250 animals, more than 52,000 animals
have been identified in samples in each lake since 1980,
with many more counted during the 1970s.

In part, to help determine what factors might be limiting
the persistence of colonizing zooplankton in the lakes we
assessed the populations of fish in the lakes, and we mod-
elled the metal toxicity of the lake waters. Since 2003, the
fish communities of the lakes have been assessed using the
Nordic Index Netting protocol (Appelberg, 2000; Morgan
and Snucins, 2005). This depth-stratified, volume-weighted
netting procedure using multi-mesh gillnets was developed
in Scandinavia and has been used extensively across north-
eastern Ontario to assess the species richness, relative abun-
dance and biomass of fish species, and to provide biological
information on fish population status (Morgan and Snucins,
2005). Pre-2003 surveys in the lakes used a variety of gear
(minnow traps, seines, small mesh trapnets and gillnets) to
simply confirm presence or absence of fish in these study
lakes. We modelled the trends of potential metal toxicity in
the lakes using a toxic unit (TU) approach calculated from
the sum of potential Cu, Ni and Zn acute toxicity to zoo-
plankton in the lakes, as described by Khan et al. (2012).
In brief, we used a Biotic Ligand Model (BLM; HydroQual
ver. 2.3.3) to calculate estimates of theoretical acute toxicity
thresholds for each metal using the measured lake chem-
istry parameters over time. The individual TU for each
metal was the ratio of the BLM-derived toxic threshold
with the measured ambient metal concentration in each lake
for each year; the individual TU’s for the three metals were
summed. Cumulative TU’s >1 suggested that the lake wa-
ters were toxic to zooplankton, assuming individual metal
effects were additive.

Univariate community richness metrics: identifying
the recovery bottlenecks

Univariate measures of community species richness
have been reliable indicators of both damage (Sprules,
1975; Locke, 1992) and recovery (Yan et al., 1996a, Keller
and Yan, 1991, Palmer et al., 2013) of zooplankton from

Fig. 2. Long-term changes in the water quality of Clearwater
and Middle lakes averaged over the ice-free season. a) pH. b)
Dissolved total Cu. c) Dissolved total Ni.
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8 N.D. Yan et al.

acidification and metal pollution. Among several possible
richness metrics (Arnott et al., 1998), total annual richness,
ST, (i.e., the total number of taxa observed in a year) is not
particularly useful as an overall recovery metric as it con-
tinues to rise with increasing sampling frequency (Rigler,
1982; Arnott et al., 1998 and 1999), and is insensitive to
the annual persistence of species, a factor we wished to in-
corporate in a recovery metric. However, assuming con-
stant counting procedures, average richness, S̅, i.e., the
average number of species observed in counts of daily
composite collections during the year, is a parameter that
stabilizes very rapidly with increasing sample size (Keller
and Yan, 1991), and responds strongly and quite pre-
dictably to acid and metal pollution. Given this stability
and high signal to noise ratio it has been a metric much
used to quantify recovery of zooplankton from acidifica-
tion and metal pollution (Keller and Yan, 1991, Yan et al.,
1996a, Palmer et al., 2013; Khan et al., 2012, Stockdale
et al., 2014). No single metric can provide a comprehen-
sive picture of community damage and recovery, and mul-
tivariate metrics are more sensitive than univariate metrics
(Yan et al., 1996a) for detecting change. Nonetheless, in
our search for a balance of simplicity, stability, and sensi-
tivity, we employed average richness, S̅, to assess the over-
all trend of damage and recovery of the zooplankton of
Middle and Clearwater lakes in comparison with a recov-
ery target of 9-16 species collection–1, taken from Palmer
et al. (2013). We fit a linear regression to the annual trends
of S̅, comparing the slopes of the regression to quantify
the recovery rate of richness in Middle and Clearwater
lakes, and the departure from the Palmer et al. recovery
target to assess the degree of recovery in the two lakes.

Recovery of communities that were as disturbed as our
two study lakes requires colonists of most species to ar-
rive, survive and thrive (Yan et al., 2003), and in Sudbury
area lakes these three required steps are a function, re-
spectively, of: i) natural and human assisted dispersal; ii)
habitat quality, especially lingering toxicity from acidity
and metals; and iii) predation by planktonic macro-inver-
tebrates (Yan et al., 1991) or planktivorous fish (Webster
et al., 2014; Gray et al., 2012). Each of these is difficult
to quantify if we must do it for all variants of all coloniz-
ing species. However, our main interest was not in ab-
solute estimates of these mechanisms, but comparative
estimates, and this we can do given that the data have been
generated in a consistent fashion for both lakes for many
years. Here we compared the long-term species accumu-
lation curves generated from the 40 annual species matri-
ces of Clearwater and Middle lakes as a minimum
estimate of species arrival. We hypothesized that the curve
would rise more steeply for Clearwater than Middle Lake
because it is larger, and has more human dwellings, and
thus should have both more natural and anthropogenic
propagules. We then estimated annual persistence of

species (P) as an estimator of whether propagules that sur-
vived introduction, also thrived that year, where:

P=1-((ST-S̅)/ST).

This simple metric, which ranges from 0-1, tracks the
fraction of species found in each year that were actually
encountered in each sample throughout the ice free sea-
son, i.e. were abundant enough that we saw them in our
counts. P approaches 0 if the majority of species were
found only once, and equals 1 if all species are found in
every sample. In the latter case we take this as evidence
that the populations have survived and are thriving in the
community. Where persistence is low, species appear in
the community, but for some reason many do not persist
in the community that year at abundances we could detect.
Arnott and Yan (2002) provided just such an example for
Swan Lake, near Sudbury. Total richness was actually
quite high in Swan Lake a year following a drought-in-
duced acidification event, but persistence was unusually
low that year, slowing recovery of community richness.

RESULTS

Average, daily, crustacean zooplankton richness (S̅)
increased in Middle and Clearwater lakes from 1973 to
2014, and the regression slopes indicated the rate of in-
crease of S̅ averaged 0.9 taxa decade–1 in Clearwater Lake,
much below the rate of 1.6 species decade–1 in Middle
Lake (Fig. 3). S̅ reached 9 spp. sample–1 in 2006 in Middle
Lake (Fig. 3), a value within the Palmer recovery target
of 9 to 16. S̅ has not yet reached this target in Clearwater
Lake, peaking at 7.8 spp. collection–1 in 2008 (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Comparison of 40 year trend in average richness, S̅
(species daily collection–1 averaged over the ice-free season) of
the crustacean zooplankton communities of Middle and Clear-
water lakes.
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9Arrive, survive and thrive: essential steps of ecological recovery

Based on the use of the Palmer et al. (2013) target of 9-
16, or the earlier target of 8-12 species developed by Yan
et al. (1996a) using 1980s zooplankton data from refer-
ence lakes, richness in Middle Lake has recovered, while
it has not yet recovered in Clearwater Lake.

The slower and less complete recovery of richness in
Clearwater Lake does not appear to be attributable to lack
of colonists. More species have actually been recorded in
Clearwater Lake than in Middle Lake (Fig. 4), and the
slope of the species accumulation curve is steeper in Clear-
water Lake earlier in the record, when the lake’s water
quality was quite poor. Indeed given that Arnott et al.
(1999) detected only 36 species of crustacean zooplankton
in a suite of limnologically similar lakes in south-central
Ontario, it would appear that most potential colonists from
the meta-community have been detected in Clearwater
Lake with its 40 species, while more species may yet ap-
pear in Middle Lake. To date, over the 40 year period only
30 species have been detected in Middle Lake (Fig. 4).

While more species have appeared in Clearwater Lake
than in Middle Lake, their annual persistence has been
much lower than in Middle Lake for the majority of years
in the record. Annual persistence averaged 73% in Middle
lake, significantly higher than the 56% in Clearwater Lake
(paired t=7.78, P<0.001). Annual persistence was greater
in Clearwater Lake in only 6 of the 40 years (Fig. 5). It
did not change over time (P>0.25 in linear regressions for
either lake), which is perhaps surprising given the time
trends in water quality (Fig. 2), nor did the difference in
annual persistence between the two lakes change over
time (regression F=1.7, P=0.2). Rather than annual per-
sistence increasing more rapidly in Middle than in Clear-
water Lake, or changing over time more in one than the
other lake, it was simply higher in most years in Middle
Lake than in Clearwater Lake.

This suggests that S̅ has increased more rapidly in
Middle Lake than in Clearwater Lake, not because more
colonists have arrived, but because those colonists that ar-
rived have persisted, i.e., they have survived and thrived
more often in Middle Lake than in Clearwater Lake.

DISCUSSION

The comparison of species accumulation curves sug-
gests that recovery of average species richness in Middle
and Clearwater lakes has not been limited by colonist ar-
rival. Recovery of richness has lagged in Clearwater Lake,
even though many, perhaps most possible species (Arnott
et al., 1998), have arrived in the lake. We can not know
from where they came, without detailed genetic research,
but possibilities abound. Paleolimnological data suggest
zooplankton communities were richer before industrial
development (Labaj et al., 2014, 2015), hence, hatching
of long-lived resting eggs is one possibility. Daphniid rest-
ing eggs can live for centuries (Weider et al., 1997), and

can be quite abundant in the recent sediments of Sud-
bury’s urban lakes (Yan et al., 1996b; Pollard et al., 2003).
Secondly, there are 100’s of lakes in the municipality of
Sudbury, and colonists can spread rapidly among neigh-
bouring water bodies by many natural mechanisms
(Cáceres and Soluk, 2002; Incagnone et al., 2015). Fi-
nally, there are many people in this suburban landscape
that can move propagules. Kelly et al. (2013), for exam-
ple, found 15 different species of crustacean zooplankton
in water collected from 63 recreational boats leaving Lake
Simcoe, Ontario, by water, over only two summer week-
ends. Gray et al. (2012) demonstrated that dispersal may

Fig. 4. Long-term trend in the annual species accumulation curves
of crustacean zooplankton in Middle and Clearwater Lakes.

Fig. 5. Comparison of long-term changes in the annual persist-
ence of species in Middle and Clearwater Lakes.
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10 N.D. Yan et al.

in fact limit the recovery of copepods in lakes in Killarney
Provincial Park, south west of Sudbury, but suburban Sud-
bury is far less rugged than Killarney, and has far more
people, perhaps accounting for this difference.

Average species richness has increased more rapidly in
Middle than in Clearwater Lake because while fewer
species arrived, they tended to persist each year. There are
two probable explanations for their better annual persist-
ence in Middle Lake. First, the toxic threat from both acid-
ity and metals was more conducive to the survival of
colonists in Middle than in Clearwater Lake. Liming im-
mediately raised the pH of Middle Lake waters from levels
lethal to most zooplankton (Keller et al., 1990; Havens et
al., 1993), i.e., from 4.4 to near circum-neutrality (Fig. 2a),
while pH remained at toxic levels in Clearwater until at
least the mid-1990s. Even though Ni levels were higher in
Middle lake in all years, and Cu levels were higher in Mid-
dle Lake in the last 20 years, the sum of the Toxic Units of
Cu, Ni and Zn incorporating biotic ligand model estimates
of toxic thresholds clearly indicated metals were not as
toxic in Middle Lake as in Clearwater Lake after 1975. In-
deed, the higher pH and resultant lower free metal avail-
ability, the higher competing base cation, especially Ca,
levels, and higher dissolved organic carbon (DOC) levels
of Middle Lake rendered its waters, in theory, orders of
magnitude less toxic from metals than those of Clearwater
Lake from the late 1970s to the mid-1990s (Fig. 6), and the
modelled Toxic Unit threshold of 1 was reached in Middle
Lake 6 years earlier than in Clearwater Lake (Fig. 6). While
the huge disparity in modelled toxicity between lakes de-
clined over time, Clearwater Lake waters remain theoreti-
cally more toxic to this day (Fig. 6), and on one occasion
this theoretical difference has been confirmed in a compar-

ative bioassay. In 2007, Celis-Salgado et al. (2016) assessed
the toxicity of filtered epilimnetic waters from Middle and
Clearwater lakes to a single clone of each of four Daphnia
species (D. pulex, pulicaria, mendotae and ambigua) that
had been isolated from soft-water lakes in Ontario. Mortal-
ity was complete for all four species in the Clearwater Lake
assays over 14 days, while Middle Lake waters were less
toxic for three of the species, permitting 90, 80 and 40%
survival of the D. pulex, D. pulicaria and mendotae clones,
respectively. Such lower inherent ambient toxicity would
likely have reduced mortality and fostered persistence of
colonists arriving each year in Middle Lake in comparison
with those arriving in Clearwater Lake.

Yan et al. (2004) could not distinguish between metal
toxicity and heavy planktivory as explanations for the de-
layed recovery of Cladocera in Middle Lake up to 2003.
More recent work has confirmed that both mechanisms
may indeed limit the recovery of Cladocera from histori-
cal damage in Killarney Provincial Park (Gray et al.,
2012), and in formerly contaminated lakes closer to Sud-
bury (Valois et al., 2010 and 2011; Webster et al., 2013).
That work suggests that complete zooplankton recovery
does not occur in Sudbury’s urban lakes until both water
quality permits it, and re-invading piscivores have re-
duced what would previously have been massive popula-
tions of planktivorous fish. Both mechanisms may have
played at role in the temporal dynamics of richness in
Middle Lake. Colonist persistence was higher in Middle
Lake throughout the 4 decade record. Lower acidity and
metal toxicity probably accounts for this observation from
the early 1980s to the early 2000s. More recently, reduced
planktivory may have also contributed. Fish likely disap-
peared from Middle and Clearwater lakes in the 1930’s
when the first tall smelter stacks were constructed, and
pollutants were dispersed across the urban landscape (Yan
and Miller, 1984). Fish were absent from the lakes when
our research began in 1973 (Scheider et al., 1975). Inter-
mittent fish surveys since that time first document the re-
turn of planktivores to Clearwater Lake in the late 1990s,
and piscivorous bass were absent until approximately
2014 (Fig. 7). By contrast plantivorous yellow perch
(Perca flavescens) colonized Middle Lake a decade earlier
in the late 1980s, and multi-species piscivorous commu-
nity (northern pike, Esox lucius), walleye (Sander vitreus)
and bass appeared in the collections regularly since 2004
(Luek et al., 2010, 2013 and Fig. 7). Once they arrive,
predatory piscivores rapidly reduce planktivore standing
stocks in Sudbury lakes (Lippert et al., 2007; Luek et al.,
2013; Gunn unpubl. data), but the timing of the predator
control on the planktivores was much earlier in Middle
Lake than in Clearwater Lake (Fig. 7). We therefore hy-
pothesize that it was metal and acid toxicity that was prin-
cipally responsible for the comparatively low annual
persistence of zooplankton colonists in Clearwater Lake

Fig. 6. Long-term changes in the calculated sum of the toxic
units of Cu, Ni and Zn in Middle and Clearwater Lakes.
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up until 2000, but heavy predation from the large popula-
tion of planktivorous yellow perch further reduced annual
persistence since that time.

If our inferences about the dominant mechanisms reg-
ulating recovery in these lakes are correct, there are clear
implications for management, should a recovered zoo-
plankton assemblage be a management goal. First, there
is no need to introduce zooplankton propagules to lakes.
In urban landscapes, they will arrive unaided, in sufficient
numbers to restore zooplankton assemblages. Colonist ar-
rival rates are not the key recovery bottleneck. Second,
the focus of management should be on both the restoration
of habitat quality, and the introduction of piscivores in
lakes that previously supported them. Restoring habitat
quality on its own will likely not be sufficient to permit
zooplankton recovery.

In our use of the three recovery metrics – richness,
species accumulation, and annual persistence - we have
made simplifying assumptions, which we believe were
unavoidable. Our species accumulation curves almost cer-
tainly have underestimated colonist arrival rates, because
species are detected not when the first few colonists ar-
rive, but when there are enough to be both captured by
our sampling gear, and encountered in subsamples.
Hence, the number of founding colonists, their initial rates
of growth, their spatial distribution, and our counting pro-
tocol all influence detection. There will therefore be false
negatives in species accumulation. We must accept two
facts. First, it is impossible to detect all arriving zooplank-
ton colonists, and second, the detection of rare species is
a nagging problem that plagues all research on community
assembly, if not all community ecology (Rigler, 1982).
There are approaches to estimate the resulting census

error (White, 2004), but we have not used them in our
analyses, largely because our interest was comparative not
absolute, and the methods we used in the two lakes were
very consistent over the last 30 years of record.

We are not aware of previous uses of the annual per-
sistence metric we developed, although it would not sur-
prise us if has been previously used, as it is so simple to
calculate and it has intuitive appeal. If animals are con-
sistently detected, i.e. they are persistent, they must be rel-
atively abundant in the assemblage, and they are likely
serving some function in the community. Of course this
is a univariate metric which takes no account of species
composition. But it does tell us that the species that are
there have survived initial colonization and are thriving
in the community. This is what we wished the metric to
do. As in previous work (Yan et al., 1996a), we would not
recommend making broad statements about recovery
from any single metric. Still we do support the use of av-
erage richness as one good univariate metric to assess
damage and recovery from acidification and metal pollu-
tion. Ongoing research on Sudbury lakes continues to pro-
vide valuable lessons, both fundamental and applied,
about the damage and recovery of lakes from acid and
metal pollution. However, the lessons are to an extent, site
specific. Recovery of acid lakes in Killarney Provincial
Park (Gray et al., 2012) appears to depend on somewhat
different mechanisms than those in Sudbury’s suburban
landscape. The greater metal levels of the urban lakes
have certainly posed an additional ecological hurdle to the
recovery process, and we are learning (Luek et al., 2010;
Valois et al., 2010, 2011; Webster et al., 2013) that the re-
covery of any one component of the food web may well
depend on the recovery not just of aquatic habitat quality,

Fig. 7. Biomass (g wet weight epilimnetic net–1) of planktivorous and piscivorous fish species in Clearwater and Middle Lakes assessed
with multiple Nordic net sets since 2003.
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but also of other components of the food web, both in the
lake, and beyond its borders in the watershed (Tanentzap
et al., 2014). Here, we have added to this body of knowl-
edge by demonstrating that simple manipulations of zoo-
plankton species presence/absence matrices can provide
useful information on the mechanistic bottlenecks to the
recovery process, information that is quite useful for man-
agers. Annual persistence of colonists clearly varies over
time in some Sudbury lakes (Arnott and Yan, 2002). Here
we have shown that differences among lakes in this an-
nual persistence can be substantial and long-lasting, and
can influence the recovery of average species richness, a
particularly valuable bioindicator of ecological condition.

CONCLUSIONS

Thousands of lakes in the Sudbury area were acidified
and contaminated with metals originating from local min-
ing and particularly from local smelter operations over the
last century. For Sudbury’s urban lakes and lakes close to
the smelters, the contamination was particularly severe,
and many local populations of biota were extirpated.
Since the 1970s, emissions have been dramatically re-
duced and there have been tremendous benefits for local
lakes (Gunn, 1995). Nevertheless, metal contamination
lingers to this day, especially in urban lakes that are only
a few 10s of km from the smelters. The recovery of biota
in these lakes requires that colonists of extirpated species
arrive, survive, and subsequently thrive. For zooplankton,
this is not guaranteed, because while zooplankton do dis-
perse quite well in the Sudbury area (Audet et al., 2013),
various ecological, toxicological or biogeographic
processes (reviewed by Incagnone et al. 2015) may re-
strict local colonization success. We examined 4 decades
of zooplankton sampling records from two of Sudbury’s
urban lakes, Middle and Clearwater lakes, the former of
which was limed in 1973. Even though Middle Lake is
smaller and less developed than Clearwater Lake, which
we hypothesized should lower propagule introduction
rates, and more heavily contaminated with metals, which
we might have thought would lower propagule survival,
community richness has recovered in Middle Lake, but
not, as yet, in Clearwater Lake. A comparison of species
accumulation curves in the two lakes did indicate that
more propagules were indeed likely arriving in Clearwater
than in Middle Lake, but a simple metric assessing annual
persistence suggested that these colonists were prospering
in Middle Lake more than than in Clearwater Lake. The
greater annual persistence in Middle Lake was correlated
first with better habitat quality, i.e. less metal toxicity and
higher pH after liming. We hypothesized that smaller
planktivore populations in Middle Lake over the last
decade also promoted annual persistence of colonists.

There is still much to be learned about the pace, ex-
tent, and regulators of recovery of zooplankton from acid-

ification and metal pollution, or indeed from other anthro-
pogenic disturbances (Verdonschot et al., 2013). In the
particular case of Sudbury’s lake-rich, suburban land-
scape, recovery does not appear to depend strongly on
propagule introduction rates, but rather on their persist-
ence, and this persistence is controlled both by abiotic and
biotic pressures which can vary both among lakes and
among years.
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